NOTICE

Date: June 13, 2005  Reference: # CACFP DCH 2005-8
To: Child and Adult Care Food Program-Day Care Homes (CACFP-DCH) Sponsors
Subject: New Web Site Address

Purpose

This Notice serves to inform you of a new web site address for the Special Nutrition Programs (SNP). The information contained at the new SNP web site address is the same as at the current web site address (http://www.dhs.state.tx.us/programs/snp). The new web site address is www.snptexas.org.

Using the new web address will take you to the current SNP home page. From there you will still need to use the various links within the web page to navigate through the SNP web site.

Please note that although you can use either web address at this time to access the SNP web site, the web address containing “dhs.state.tx” will soon be invalid. When that occurs, you must use the new address (www.snptexas.org) to access the SNP web site.

Contact

Contact your Area Program Office if you have questions.